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S T A T E O F MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G US T A 
ALIEN REGISTRAT ION 
.. .. .... ~ i. .......... .. ......... , Maine 
D ate ~ .zfo/::_jf_f..J .. .............. . 
Name })/~ ~ ~ 
Smet Add,ess .... f: .... ~ R ~ .................. .... .................... .. . . . ....................................... . 
€i"t"r el' Town ... /}~~/ ......... ............................ ... ........ ........... ................... .......... ... ........ ...... ........ . 
How long in United States .. /f-::r, ... ................. ....... ... How long in Maine JtJ.~ ... .. 
Born in ..... .... ................. .... ... ~ .a.ck... .. ........... .. ... ..................  D ate of Birth . ..J~ ::.3.--:: .. / 2:.t?. .. Q.'. .. ...... . 
ri --
If married, how m any ch ild ren ......... ,,..,~ ...... ....... ........ .......... .. ...... O ccu pation .~.£;; .... ...... ........ . 
N( P~e':!n~";!'/~ft --17' ~ 
Address of employer,;/:. ... ~ ... )f ~ ....... ~B.. .............. ................. . 
i;..,,i;,i. ... ~ l= ... Speak. .. ~ ....... Read .~ .. .... .... .... W dte ·~·' ·········· 
Other languages .. :J.-~ ~············· ······················ ··················· ········ ··········· ······· ··· ······ ···················· ·········· ·· ······ ······ 
Have you made application Im citi,enshipl .. 7d ..L ....... ............. ............. ................. .... .. ..................... ...... .. 
H ave you ever had military service? ....... / Vc!.. .. ! ... ................... .... .. ......... ............ ................... ................... ...... ...... .. .. .... . 
If so, where? ....... .............. ....... .. /. ... ......... ..... ... .. .......... .... . W hen?.~: ......... .. ....... ... .. ............ ....... .... ........... .... ...... .. . 
C:V) ff/WJ ~ ,- . . 
Signature ... ./:l ... - -·- .. . 7 ...... t7.~ .............. .. .. . 
W itness.2!!.dd~ ...... 78. ... @~;:4 . 
